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introduction 
Since the publication of our paper on the genus Hymenagaricus 
Heinel11. in South Africa (Reid & Eicker 1995 ), a furt her three 
species, hitherto undescribed , have been added to the mycobiota 
of this country. This suggests that Hymenagariclls is well repre-
sented in South Africa, and that further new taxa may await dis-
covery . With the publication of our previous paper (Reid & 
Eicker 1995), together with this current contribution, it is hoped 
that the genus will become better known to South African mycol-
ogists and that they w ill be encouraged to report any future 
collections. 
HymeJlagaricus/uscobrUllneIlS, sp. nov. Figure 2 A- C 
Pileus 10- 35 mOl diam., campanuiatus vel leviter depressus. 
Superfi c ies pilei di srupta in squamas fusco-brunneas. adpressas 
super carne a lba insidentes , disco integro fusco-brunneo excepto. 
Margo pilei in vetustate dense sulcatus. Lamellae liberae, griseae 
dein fuscogri seae, demum nigrescentes. Stipes 20.0-37.0 x 2.0-
3.5 111111 , albus, fi bri lli s fusco-brunnei s a medio descendentibus, 
ubi contusus aurantiacescens vel rubescens. Annu lus nullus , sed 
in margine pilei reliquiae veli appendiculatae albae dentatae. 
Pileus ad discum ce lluli s in catenas d ispositis facile di srum-
pentes; hae cellulae , subglabasae vei avales, 9-20 (27) ~m diam. 
ubi glabasae, 14-30 x il-15 ~m ubi avaies, hyalinae vel subhy-
a linae, crasse tunicatae, tunici s usque I )..lm crass is. Contextus 
pi lei hyphis hyalin is, sine fibulis, tenuiter tunicati s, 3.3-6.6 )..lm 
diam., sed usque 10 )..lin diall1. prope superficiem pilei. Trama 
lamella rum regulari s vel subregularis, hyphis tenuiter tunicatis, 
in flati s usque 11 .6- 21.5 J.lrn diam. , segmenta usque 23 .0- 82.5 
)..lin longa, sed relative curta et ad septa constricta. Stratum sub-
hymeniale parenchymaticum usque 16 )..lm latum, e cellulis 13-
16 Jlm diam. globosis vel ovatis compositum. Cheilocystid ia 
hya lina sed saepe contenti s brunneis inst ructa, tenuiter tunicata, 
cylindrica vel lev iter c1avata vel breviter fusoidea vellanceolata; 
12.0-31.0 x 6.0-8.5 )..l111. Basidia collapsa. Sporae in cumulo pur-
pureanigrae. Sporae 4.75-6.0(6 .5) x 3.0-3.75 (4.0) ~m, 
fusco-brunneae, di stincte ellipsoideae et crasse tunicatae. 
Habitatio in mura saxorum subter Eucalypto, prope ' Panorama' 
Duiwelskloof, Northe rn Province, D.A . Reid and A. Eicker 18 
Feb. 1996 [Halatypus in PRUM 4200]. 
liymenagaricuS/liscobrulln eas sp. nov. 
Pileus 10 .... 35 111m diam., campanulate or shallowly convex. to 
depressed ,vith an upturned margin (i.e. concave). surface becoming 
di srupted. except at thc entirc. dark brown di sc, into dark brown. 
adpressed scales Oil a ,vhite ground. bccOining grt!y. Margin of 
pileus in older specimens c losely sulcate. Lamellae free. grey. 
becoming darkt:r grey and fi nally blackish. Stipe 20-37 x 2.0 .... 3.5 
mm, white, with dark brown fibrils frum mid point (or just above ) 
dowmvard, bruising orange to red brown. Annulus lacking. but par-
tial veil adhering to pil~al margin as apPl!ndiclIlate. , .... hite. dentate 
remnants. Pi/eat disc fo rmed of chains of hya lim: Of subhyaline. O\'al 
or subglobose elements, with th in to slightly thickened wans: these 
chains readily di ssoc iate into individual d ements. 9 .... 20(27) )..till 
diam. when globose: oval elements Int!asuring 14-30 x 11 .... 15 ~tm. 
wa lls npproaching I IJIll in thickness. Pilea! context of thin \\ ailed. 
hyaline, non-clamp-bearing hyphae. 3.3- 0.611111 wide , but broader to 
10 j.1m near the surface of pileus. Lamellar (rama regular to subn:gu-
lar, of th in walled inflated hyphae. 11.6 .... 21.5 IJm. the Sl.!gmenls 
23 .0- 82.5 )..lm long. but tending to he short. and constricted at the 
sl.!pta. Subhymcnial layer about 1- 2 cell s ' .... ide. parenchymatic. to 16 
J.llll wide; lhese cells. 13- 1611111 wide. varying from globose to on ll . 
Cheilocystidia very variable in shape, mostly cy lindric or silghtl) 
clavate, to slightly fusoid or lanceolale. 12.0-31 .0 x 6.0- 8.5 ~Lln. 
thin walled hyaline. but many with brown contel1ls. Occasional 
cht:i locystidia. 47 x 5.0 j.1m. haw been observed to grow out and 
produce a hair-like protrusion. projl.!cting from the lamellar edge. 
Basidia coll apsed. Spore prim purplish-black. SJJOres 4.75 .... 6.0(6 .5) 
x 3.0 .... 3.75(4.0) 11 m fuscoll s brown. wit h thickel1\.':d waIL di stinctl) 
dlipsoid rath!.!r than ovoid. 
Habitat: On stone wall, held together by earth , en route to Pan-
orama, DlIiwelskloof, Northern Prov ince. Under EucalypIlIS sp .. 
D.A. Reid and A. Eicker, 18 Feb. 1996 [H olotype in PRUM 
42001. This collection was growing on the same stone wall as, 
and only a few metres away from , II. ochraceol1fteus Reid & 
Eicker. 
Discussion 
Us ing the key to subgenera and species of Hymellagariclls Hei-
nem. published by Heinemann and Little Flower (1984) and by 
Heinemann (1986), it is clear that H fllscobrllnnells belongs in 
Iiymenagaricus slIbgen. Hymelluguricu.\· , by vi rtue of ils pur-
plish-black spore print, and by the pilea l disc comprising a large. 
entire, central squamule, formed of readily di ssociating chains of 
globose, subglobose or ovoid elements, w ith somewhat th ick-
ened wa ll s. 
Within the subgenus I-fymenagaricus. II./Ilscobrunneus would 
key out near H. alphitochrolls (Berk. & Br.) Heinem. val'. alphi-
(ochrolls and H. ulphilOchro1fs var. pegleri Heinem . However. H 
/liscobrUnnelis is clearly di stinct from the two latter taxa in the 
struc ture of the pi leal disc. In Hfuscobl'unneliS this is formed of 
erect chains of globose, subglobose or ovoid e lements. which 
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readily dissociate. In contrast the pileal disc of If. aJphitochrolis 
var. alphiwchrulis and H. alphilochrolls var. pegleri is formed of 
a monostratous epithelium, in which the individual elements are 
said by Pegler (1977) to be agglutinated. 
There is also a difference in spore morphology in that the 
spores of H jiISC . 'obnmnelfs are ellipsoid, whereas those of H. 
a!philochro/{,\' var. alphilochrolls and H a/phifOchrolis var. 
pegler; are ovoid to rather short ellipsoid. 
I-~vme"agllriclll' Oc/lfaceo/mellJ sp. nov. Figure I A- D 
Pileus 9- 12 mrn diam. convexo-campanulatus, lacte ochraceolu-
tells ad discum fusc ior; superficies pilei disrupta in squamas par-
vas areolatas adnatas super carne iutea insidentes, disco integro 
fusco-ochracco-luteo excepto, squamis fuscioribus quam carne. 
Lamellae adnexae confenae olivaceo-bubalinae, dein postea 
colore olivaceo pallescente. Stipes usque 30 mm longus, J mm 
latus, supra pall ide cremeus sed basin versus, ubi contusus, fusco 
brunnescens; superficies stipiti s tomento coacto vest ita. Annul us 
non vis us . Superficies pilei hymenodermata, texture angulari ex 
ccllulis 5- \5 '.un diam. formata, cellulis summis sphaeropedun-
culatis, 15- 23 x 8- 15 )..1m, crassa tunicatis, hyalinis, basin versus 
luteo-bru!1lleis. Contextll s pilei et tram a lamellarulll hyphis tenu-
iter tun ic;.nis, collapsis et abscondi ti s granulis luteo-brunneis. 
Hyphae stipiti s hyaJinae, sed in cumuJo pall ide brunneolae, par-
allelae, agglutinatae, septatae, ten uiter vel lev iter crasse tunica-
tae, fibulatae, 3.3-5.0(8.0) ~nt diam. Basid ia collapsa. 
Cheilocystidia abundanti a, tenuiter tunicata, hyalina, lageni-
fannia, basi leviter inflaea et apicem versus in collum curium 
ObtUSllll1 angustata vel ovoidea, 15- 28 x 5.0-7.0 )J. m. Caulo-
cystidia variabiJe, hyalina, cylindrica, clavata, ovata, Jageni-
fonnia, leviter crasse tunicata, unicellulosa vel usque in tria 
seglllenta partita, 20-50 x 5- 10(13) )J.m. Sporae in cUll1ulo 
luteo-ochracea. Sporaee 4.0-5.2 x 3.0- 3.2 )J.m, crasse tunicatae, 
palJ ide luteo-brunneae, ovoideae vel ellipsoideae. 
Habitatio: Super terram subter arboribus indigents prope cata-
ractam, Duiwelskloof, Northern Province. D.A. Reid & A. 
Eicker, 18 Feb. 1996. [Holotypus in PRUM 4209J. 
Hymenagaricm' oclzraceoluteus sp. nov. 
Pi/ellS lJ- 121llm diam, convcx-campanulat~, bright ochre ydlow but 
darker at the disc , with surface disrupted. except at the entire disc, 
into small ad nate meolae, which arc slightly dnrkcr than the yellow-
ish ground colour. Lamellae adnex!"!d, crowded. ol ive-buff, the olive 
~ol(lur fading after collection. Stipe lO 30 x I mm. pale cream above, 
bruising dark brown below, and covered by a felty tomentum. Annu-
/IIS not sl!l..!n . Sur/ace 0/ pilells hymenodermic consisting of a thick 
pseudoparenchymatic ti ssue of angu lar, ye llow brown cells, about 
5- 15)..lm diam., the smaller cells toward the surface, and from thes!"! 
aris!"! sphaeropedunculate elements with thin to slightly thickened, 
hyaline walls. except at the base which is yd Jow brown; these cells, 
15- 23 x 8- 15 )J.m. Pileal context and lamellar trama of thin walled, 
collapsed hyphae difficult to revive and obscured by ye llow brown 
granules throughout. Surface hyphae of st ipe brown ish in mass, but 
appearing hya line to subhyaline individually, paralleL agglutinated, 
3.3- 5.0(8 .0) ~lIn. septate. with clamp conncxioI1s. and with thin to 
slightly thickened walls. Basidia collapsed. CheiJocystidia variable, 
abundant. thin wa lled hyaline, lageniform with Slightly ventricose 
base and narrO\ving above to a short obtuse neck, or somewhat 
ovoid, 15- 28 x 5- 7 ).lrn. Caulocystidia vcry variable in shape, hya~ 
line, cylindric. clavate. ovate or lageni form 20-50 x 5-1 O( 13) ).1m 
dialll .. \\olth slight ly thickened waiL and either unicellular or up to 
3-partite. ~/lOre print ye llow ochre. Spores 4.0-5.2 x 3.0-3.2 )..lm, 
thick walled pale. yellow brown. ovoid to ellipsoid. 
Habitat: On ground under indigenous trees, near the waterfall , 
Ouiwelskloof, Northern Province, D.A, Reid & A. Eicker, 18 
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Feb. 1996. [Holotype in PR UM 4209]. Addi tional collection: On 
a stone wall held together by earth , en route to Panorama, Oui-
welskloof, Northern Province, D.A. Reid & A. Eicker. 18 Feb. 
1996. [PRUM 4209]. This latter co llect ion was growing on the 
same stone wall as, and only a few meters away from , II j!t.w;oh-
rlmnellS Reid & Eicker. 
Discussion 
The distinctive macroscopic characters of l-~jlmel1aR{// · iclI.\· ochl'-
acea/II/ells are: the bright ochre-yellow pi leus with the su rface 
di srupting, except at the entire disc. into small , adnate, areolate 
scales, which are s lightly darker than the yellowish ground co l-
our; crowded olive-buff lamcllae, but with the olive tint fading 
after collection; a stipe which is pale cream above, bruising dark 
brown below, and covered with felt -like tomentum; and lack of 
an annu lus. 
Microscopically the most striking feature involves the st ruc-
ture of the pilea l disc. which is formed of a Illonostratoll s epithe-
lial layer, comprising agglutinated sphacropeduncula te elements. 
which are hyaline, and either thin or s lightly thick walled, except 
in the region of the sta lked portion, which is yellow-brown. 
These spaheropedul1culate elements arise from a thick, brown. 
pseudoparenchymatous layer (texture angula ri s), in which the 
cells are densely compacted, angular and up to 18 )J.111 in diam ., 
becoming smaller, 5- 8 ~llll diam. toward the sphaeropedunculate 
elements. Chei locystidia are abundant, thin walled, hyaline, va r-
ying from lageniform to somewhat lanceolate. The presence of 
caulocystidia is also distinctive, although they are extremely var-
iable in s ize and shape, varying from cylindric or clavate. to 
ovate or lanceolate. They arc hyaline with thin or sl ightly thick-
ened walls, and are either unicellular or lip to 3-septate. Spores 
are small , thick walled and of a pale yellow brown colour, vary-
ing from ovoid to ellipsoid. 
Using the publication on /Iymellllgariclis from Kerala ( Ind ia) 
and Sri Lanka published by Heinemann and Liltle Flower 
( 1984), it is evident that H ochraceolllleus belongs in Hymena-
gal'iclis subgenus Xanlhllgaric lls He inem., based on the ye llow 
pileus and the yellowish-ochre colour of the spore print. It is also 
evident that H. ochraceoillteus is readily separated from the spe-
cies desc ribed by these authors on account of the structure of the 
pileal disc, which comprises a monostratous epithelium. sur-
mounting a thick, brown pseudoparenchymatolls tissue. None of 
the species discussed by Heinemann and Little Flower possess a 
pileal disc showing this type of structure. 
Ifymenagaricus rufomargilllllus sp. nov. Figure I E- I 
Pileus usque 20 mm diam., campanulatus, pallide auranti-
aco-bubalinus, ad discum fusco-brunneul11. Superfi cies pilei di s-
rupta in squamas parvas, adnatas, fusco-brunneas super carne 
pall ide aurantiaco-bubalina insidentes ; disco in tegro fusco-brun-
Ileo excepto. Lamellae liberae, bubalillae sed roseotinctae, mar-
gine rufo, in sicco omnino nigrescentes. Stipes usque 20 x 3 111m. 
argenteo-griseo-albus, ubi contusus rubesccns . Annulus Il ullus. 
sed in margine pilei reliquiis ve li appendiculatis. Pileus ad dis-
cum celJulis in catenas erectas. usque 50 )J.1l1 longas dispositis: 
hae cellulae hyalinae, globosae ve l ovales, tenuiter tunicatae; ce l-
lulae infernae amplae usque 17 ~(Ill dial11., ce llulae ad apicem 
c1avatae vel ovatae, 7- 16 x 5- 10 ~un. Contextus pilei hyphis 
hya li nis, sine fibu li s, tenui-tunicatis, 4.0-11 .6 )J.1l1 diam. Trama 
lameJlarum regulari s, hyphis ut in contextis, sed usq ue 6.6 ~Ul1 
diam. Stratum subhymenia le pseudoparcnchYl1lati cul11 e cell ulis 
angulat is, usque 13.2)J.m diam. et tClluiter tunicati s compositull1. 
Cheilocystidia 14- 24 x 7-1 0 )J.m, c1avata, hyalilla, tenuiter tuni-
cata. Basidia usque 15 x 5 ~Llll , quadr i-spora, hya lina, clav<1ta et 
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Figure 1 A-D Hymenagaricus ochraceoluteus. A. Cheilocystidia. B. Structure of cuti cle at pilcal disc. C. Spores. D. Caulocystidia (all 
from the hoiotypc). E-l. Hymenagariclls rufomarginatus. E. Structure of cuticle at pi leal disc. F. Habit. G. Cheilocystidia. H. Spores. I. 
Developing basidia and subhymenial elements (all from the holotype) . 
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Figure 2 A-C Nvmenagaricl/s jilscobrunneu .... '. A. Spores. B. Structure of cuticle at pikal disc. C. Cht;ilocystidia (all fi'om the holotype). 
D. J-/ymellogariclIs caespitoslIs. Spores (from ho lo typc). 
luteae, crasse tun icatae, valde dextroideae, globosae, subglo-
bosae, ovales vel eliipsoideae, ubi globosae 2.5-3.0 ~un diam. , 
sed ub i ellipsoideae vel latae ell ipsoideae 4.0-4.2 x 2.5-3.0 11m . 
Habi ta£io: Super terram subter arboribus indigents et inter 
grami na, Goedehoop Farm, Vaal water, North West Province, 
DA Reid. 27 Feb. 1996. [Holotype in PRUM 4207]. 
HymenagaricllJ ru/omarginatlls sl>. nov. 
Pilells up to 20 mm diam .. campanulme, surface disrupting to form a 
dark brO\\1l J isc. surrounued by scattered eoneolou rous adprcssl!d 
seaks 011 a light orange-buff ground. Lamellae free. buff with a 
pinkish tint. and \vith a red gill-edge. darkening to almost black in 
drying. Sf/PI! to 20 x 3 mm. s llvcry-gn::yish-whilc. bruising red. 
Anllu/us represen ted by appcnd icu latc remnants of the veil on the 
p ilcu l margin. I'ileal disc formed of erect chains of rounded or oval 
segments. those helow ralher large. up to 17 ,.un diarn.; the term inal 
ones clavate or ovate 7- 17 x 5- 10 11m. a ll cells thin walled and hya-
li ne. Pdeal c Ollfex/ of thin wa ll ed. hyaline hyphae, 4.0-11.6 ).un 
diam .. lacking clamp eonnexions. Lamellar (ramo regular. of hyphae 
as in the pikal context but up to 6.6 !lm diam. SlIbhymenillm wd l 
fo rmed. up to 3-4 cdls deep, pscudoparenchymatic wi th angular 
cdls to 13.2 J.lm wide. Cheilocyslidia 14- 24 x 7- 10 Jim, th in walled 
hyaline. cla\<.Ite. Basidia to about 15.0 x 5.5 pm, thin walled, hya-
lim:. clavate. 4 spored. Spores minu te, hyalin!.! to very pale yellow, 
with thick strongly dcxtrinoid wa ll, vary ing from globose or subglo-
bose. 2.5-3.0 11m diam .. to oval. ellipsoid or brondly ellipsoid. 4.0-
4.2 x 2.5- 3.0 J.lm. 
Hab itat: On the ground under indigenous trees, amongst grasses. 
Goedehoop Farm, Vaal wate r, North West Province, D.A. Re id, 
27 Feb. 1996 [Holotype in PRUM 4207J . 
Discussion 
Hymenagaricus rl{fomarginatus is recognised in the fi eld by : the 
surface of the pileus di srupting to form an enti re da rk brown 
d isc, surrounded by scnttered concolourous scales, on a li g ht 
orange-buff ground; the edge of the pileus appendiculate with 
remnants of the veil, the buff co loured lamellae which have a 
pinkish tint, and a red gill edge; and by the silvery-greyish-white 
s ti pe, which bru ises red on handling, and lacks an an nul us. 
Mic roscopica ll y the fungus has: the pileal disc formed of erect 
chains of rounded or oval segments. which grade inward into a 
parenchymat ic layer of rounded cells; and small hyaline, to very 
pale ye llowish spores, varying in shape fro m globose or subglo-
bose to oval o r e llipsoid, and with a strong dextrinoid reaction in 
Melzer so lut io n. 
The taxonomic pos ition of H n!fomargil1i1tlls is somewhat 
problematical. The habit, presence of an entire pi lea l disc sur-
rounded by scales, the struc ture of the pileal disc compris ing 
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erect chains of rounded to oval segments, which grade toward 
the pileal context into a parenchymatic layer, and the presence of 
very small g lobose, subgJobose, oval or e ll ipsoid spores a re all 
characters which point to the genus Hymellagariclis. However, 
the almost colourless spores with a strong dextrinoid reaction 
would rather suggest the genus Lepiota PeTS. ex Gray. For the 
present we assign this fungus to HymenagariclIs where it is 
accommodated in Hymenagariclis subgenus Xamhagariclis. 
Revised key to the species of Hymenagaricus occurring in 
South Africa 
I. Sport: print black, purplish black or brown . 2 
2. Fru it hodics denst!iy cacspirosl!. Pilei sma ll to med ium sized 
(rardy eXl:l!cding 45 mm diam.), convcx-campanulate, 
hecoming tlattcned, with a shallow central umbo. Surface of 
pileus with an irregular cl..!ntral , entire. dark brown disc 
surroundl..!d hy small concolourous scales on a pale ground. 
Pi lcal disc compri s ing e rect columns of th in wa lled, hyal ine, 
subg lobose or rectangular e lt:men ts, with the te rminal elements 
subcyl indric. clavate or ovoid. . . . . ..... .. 3 
3. Fru it bodies reddening when cut or bruised. Pileus \vith a dark 
brown. often irregularly ste llate disc, surrounded by a few small 
concolourous scales, and ornamented toward the margin wi th 
nu merous tiny n~d - brown granu lar flecks, on a white to pa le 
beige ground. Spores brown. th ick wall ed, ellipsoid to broadly 
ellipsoid. 3.5-5.0( 5.75) x (2.2)3.0-3.2 ~m . 
H. cae3pitoslis D.A. Reid & Eicker 
3' FruitbodlCS no t reddening whe n cut or bruised. Pileus with a 
dark hrow n disc. surrounded by denst:ly crowded, minute 
gran lllar. dark brown or clay brown scales on a du ll yellow 
ground. Spores thick wallt:d. dlipsoid (4.5)5.0-6.0 x 3.0-3.75 
'.un . . ..... . ... H /ute%sporlls Heint:m. & Li ttle Flower 
2' Fruit bodies occu rring singly and discretely . 4 
4. Pi leus ini ti a lly ovoid (only tardily expanding to campanulate or 
convex. reach ing 80 mm diam. pileus greyish-lilac. w ith a 
centra l. sharp ly defined blackish-brown circ ular disc, to about 10 
mm dialll .. w ith a raised rim (occas ionally the dark central disc 
may disrupt into two or three coarse areolate scales). Fruit-body 
reddening rapi d ly when bruised. Pileal disc comprising erect 
columns of hya line, g lassy. th ick wa ll ed strongl y aggl utinated 
elements surmounted by n Oll gelat in ized cylindric to s lightly 
c1avatc o r rarely pyri form elements. Cheilocyst id ia fusoid or 
clavate. often irregularly wavy or kinked, and developing 
fi nger-l ikl! pro tuberances toward the apex. Spores brown, thick 
\valled. ellipsoid to shortly and broadly e ll ipsoid 5.0-6.0 x 3.0-
3.75(4.5) ~lIn ... If. nigrovillosliS (Pegler) Hcincm 
4' Pikus not ini tially ovo id, but campanulale, sha llowly convex or 
slightly depressed, 10-35 mm diam. , surface dis rupting, except 
at the cnlir!.! dark brown disc into small concolo urous scales on a 
white to greyish ground. St ipe ,vith dark brown fibrils from the 
mid-point downward, bruising orange 10 red on handling. Pileal 
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disc \vithout agglutinat!.!d tisslle. comprising creel chains of 
hyali ne or subhya li nc . ova l or suhglobo:-;e dements wi lh slightl} 
thi ckened walls: these cha ins readi ly di ssoc inting into IIld ividual 
clements. Chcilocystidia mostl) cylindric 10 subclavak or 
SO!TIc\vhat fuso id to lanceo late, without apical protuberances. 
Spores brmvn. thick wa ll ed. distinctly e llipsoid. 4.75-6.0(6.5) x 
3.0-3. 75( 4.0) ,.un.. . . J 1. /lIscohrlllllleltS 
l ' Spore pri nt ye llow-b ra" n to ochraccous-brown . . 5 
5 Pileus brigh t ochn: y~lIow. darker at centre. with thl..: surface 
disrupting exc~pt tit the entire disc. into small art:o late scales 
which are slightly darker than the yl.!llowish gro und. Lamellae 
crowded, olive buff (olivl..! colour fad ing after collection). St ipe 
cream above, bruis ing dark brown below. and co\'crl..!d by a kit)" 
tomentum. PUeal disc compris ing an hy menodermic layer of 
5phaeropedun culatc elemen ts \vh tch arc hyaline e.xcl..!p l at the 
stalk-li ke base, which is yeIl O\\/-brown. The sphaeropedunCll late 
elements arise from a thick pseudopan.::nchymatic lissu~ o f 
angular yel low-brown cells (texture angularis). Cheilocystidia of 
very variable shape. hyal ine , cy li ndric. clavate. ovate or 
lagen iform with slightly thickened wa lls. and either un ice llular 
or up to 3-partite. Spores pale yellow brown. thick wa lled ovo id 
to e llipso id. 4.0-5.2 x 3.0-3.2 ~m. f-i. ochrac('oiutellS 
5' rileal surface disrupt ing, except al the entire. dark brown d isc. 
into scattered concolourous scak s on a light orange-butl ground. 
Lame ll ae free, buff coloured. wit h a pinkish tint and a red edgi,!. 
darke ning to almost black on drying. Pi kal disc comprising crl..!c L 
chains oflhi n walled. hyaline, rounded or ova l clements. passing 
into an almost parenchymatic layer o f larger g lohose or 
subglobose cell s toward the pil eal contex t: term ina l d ements 
clavate to ovate . Che ilocystidia broad I) clavate. Spores mi nute. 
hyaline to very pal!.! yellow. thick walkd, strongly dcxtrinoid. 
vary ing from globos!! to subglobose or ovoid to ell ipsoid or 
broadly ellipsoid. when g lobose 2.5- 3.n ,.1In: \vhen e ll ipsoid or 
broadly ell ipsoid. 4.0-4.2 x 2.5-3 .0 1111l if. l'1I/olllarglll(1l11s 
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